
320 ACRE 
MONDELL HOMESTEADS FREE 

They are going very fast. If you want a choice location don’t delay 
Forty-one filings was a recent day’s work at the Buffalo, Wyoming, Land 
Office. A rolling grass covered prairie that will yield crops of wheat, oats, 
millet, potatoes and every garden plant in surprising quantities. No better 
t tock country in the United States. Go to Northwestern Wyoming, to New- 
castle, Upton, Moorcroft, or Gillette, all in the Sundance Land District or via 
Clearmont or Sheridan to Buffalo for Johnson County lands. 

The cost of securing a 320-acre Mondell tract is but $22 filing fee 
although you may find it desirable to employ at an extra fee a reliable locator 
to help you make a good selection. Call on our agent for information when 

you reach either of these localities, or write me. 

S. B. HOWARD, IMMIGRATION AGENT, 

“Q” Building, Omaha, Neb. 

™B 

Bundle of SeitisfaLction 
is 

The Service 
OF 

O’Neill Sanitary Laundry. 

(First publication January 20.) 
LEGAL NOTICE. 

Vernie Hoshaw, Hary Hoshaw, alias 
Mercy Hoshaw, J. D. Ferner, real 
name unknown, deceased, Mrs. J. D. 
Ferner, real name unknown, the un- 
known heirs of J. D. Ferner, real name 
unknown, deceased, and the unknown 
devisees of J. D. Ferner, real name un. 
known, deceased, the unknown legatees 
of J. D. Ferner, real name unknown 
deceased, the unknown personal repre- 
sentatives of J. D. Ferner, real name 

unknown, deceased, and all other per- 
sons interested in the estate of J. L>. 
Ferner, real name unknown, deceased, 
and Cora Hoshaw, and the unknown 
claimants of the real estate described 
as the East Half of the Southeast 
Quarter of Section Six, in Township 
Twenty-eight, North of Range Nine, 
West of the Sixth Principal Meridian, 
and Arthur Hoshaw,Wallie Hoshaw and 
Verdie Hoshaw, Chester D. Willis, a 

minor, Lena Willis, a minor, Pearl 
Willis, a minor, Cecil Charley Willis, a 

minor, Hugh fi. Willis, a minor, and 
Charles D. Willis as guardian of the 
aforesaid minors impleaded with Elmer 
D. Hoshaw plaintiff, and Jesse Hoshaw, 
and Gertrude Hoshaw, Allie Hoshaw 
and Mary Hoshaw, Della Hays and 
John W. Hays, Myrtle Granger and 
Ben Granger, and Charles D. Willis as 
guardian of the aforesaid minors, de- 
fendants, will take notice that on the 
21st day of December, 1914, Elmer D. 
Hoshaw, plaintiff, filed his petition and 
commenced action in the District Court 
of Holt County, Nebraska, against the 
following named defendants, to-wit: 
Jesse Hoshaw, and Gertrude Hoshaw, 
Artie Hoshaw, whose real name is Ar- 
thur Hoshaw, Wallie Hoshaw and Ver- 
die Hoshaw, Allie Hoshaw and Mary 
Hoshaw, Della Hays and John W. 
Hays, Myrtle Granger and Ben Gran- 

ger, Chester D. Willis, a minor, Lens 
Willis, a minor, Pearl Willis, a minor 
Cecil Charley Willis, a minor, anc 
Hugh H. Willis, a minor, the objecl 
and prayer of his petition being to par- 
tition among the owners thereof as sel 
forth in the petition the following de- 
scribed real estate, to-wit: East Hall 
of the Southeast Quarter of Sectioi: 
Six, in Township Twenty-eight, North 
of Range Nine, West of the Sixth 
Principal Meridian, in Holt County 
Nebraska, and that said petition and 
action are still pending in the District 
Court of Holt County, Nebraska. That 
thereafter to-wit, on the 18th day ol 
January, A. D., 1916, Myrtle Granger 
and Ben Granger, her husband, filed 
their amended answer and cross pe- tition in said District Court of Holt 
County, Nebraska, in said action and 
moved said Court to make the follow- 
ing named parties additional named de- 
fendants, to-wit: VernieHoshaw,Mary 
Hoshaw, alias Mercy Hoshaw, J. D. 
Ferner, real name unknown, deceased, 
Mrs. J. D. Ferner, real name unknown, 
the unknown heirs of J.D.Ferner,real 
name unknown, deceased, and the un 
unknown devisees of J. D. Ferner, real 
name unknown, deceased, the unknown 
legatees of J. D. Ferner, real name un- 

known, deceased, the unknown personal 
representatives of J. D. Ferner, real 
name unknown, deceased, and all other 

Sersons interested in the estate of J. 
i. Ferner, real name unknown, de- 

ceased, and Cora Hoshaw, and the un- 
known claimants of the real estate de- 
scribed as the East Half of the South- 
east Quarter of Section Six, in Town- 
ship Twenty-eight, North of Range 
Nine, West of the Sixth Principal Meri- 
dian. Charles G. Willis as guardian of 
the aforesaid minors having filed his 
voluntary appearance in said action 
and the other original defendants in 

1 

said action having appeared under their 
true names and it appearing by said 
amended answer and cross petition 
and the affidavits of said cross peti- 
tiorners thereto annexed and filed 
therewith, that said proposed addi- 
tional defendants are proper and nec- 

essary parties to said action and said 
affidavits complying with all require- 
ments of law in the premises, the Court 
ordered that service by publication be 
made upon all of said parties undei 
the designations given to them in said 
amended answer and cress petition and 
affidavits filed herein in the manner 
and form as provided by the code of 
civil procedure of the State of Ne- 
braska for obtaining constructive ser 
vice upon non-resident defendants and 
that said notice may be joined with 
notices upon other non-resident de 
fendants in this action. And the ob- 
ject and prayer of said amended an- 
swer and cross petition are to obtain a 

judgment finding and adjudging the 
true owners in fee simple of said real 
estate, to-wit: East Half oftheSouth. 
east Quarter of Section Six, in Town- 
ship Twenty-eight, North of Range 
Nine, West of the Sixth Principal Meri. 
dian, to be the following named per- 
sons and that they are the owners of 
the shares of said land hereinafter set 
out, to-wit: Elmer D. Hoshaw,Arthur 
Hoshaw, Jesse Hoshaw, Wallie Ho- 
shaw. Allie Hoshaw, Della Hays and 
Myrtle Granger, to be each the owner 
in fee simple of a one-eighth share of, 
interest in, and title to, said real es- 
tate and Vernie Hoshaw, Chester D. 
Willis, Lena Willis, Pearl Willis, Cecil 
Charley Willis and Hugh H. Willis to 
be each the owner of one-forty-eghth 
share of, interest in, and title to said 
real estate and that all of said shares 
are undivided; and to find, adjudge and 
decree that all the other parties in said 
action or any of them have no interest 
in. title to, share of, lien or claim upon 
said real estate or any part thereof, 
and to quiet title in the true owners of 
said real estate as hereinbefore named 
against all the other parties in this 
action and forever bar them from all 
claims of whatever nature in, to or up- 
on said real estate and for general re- 
lief and further to obtain a judgment 
of the Court partitioning and dividing 
said real estate amone the true owners 
thereof as hereinbefore set forth and 
if said real estate cannot be divided 
without great prejudice to the owners 
thereof, that it be sold and the pro- 
ceeds of said sale divided among said 
owners as hereinbefore set forth, and 
barring all other parties from par- 
ticipating therein. 

You, and each of ou are required to 
answer said amended answer and cross 
petition on or before Mondav the 6th 
day of March, A. D., 1916, or the prayer 
of said amended answer and cross pe- 
tition will be granted. 1 

MYRTLE GRANGER and 
BEN GRANGER, 

Defendants and Cross Petitioners. 
Edward H. Whelan, Their Attorney. 

33-5 

(First publication January 13.) 
LEGAL NOTICE. 

I To David A. Cobb: 
You are hereby notified that on the 

23rd day of August, 1915, Allie M. 
Cobb as plaintiff, filed her petition in 
the District Court of Holt County, Ne- 
braska, against you as defendant, the 
object and purpose of said petition and 
action upon the part of the plaintiff is 
to obtain from you an absolute divorce 
from the bonds of matrimony and to 
dissolve the martial relations hereto- 
fore existing between the plaintiff and ; 
the defendant, and to vacate, set aside 
and hold for naught, and for such 
other and further relief as may be just 
and equitable in the premises. 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 28th day of 
February, 1916. 

Dated this 13th day of January, 
1916. , 

31-5 ALLIE M. COBB, Plaintiff. 
J. J. Harrington, Plaintiff’s Attorney. , 

(First publication January 13.) 
Legal Notice of Guardian’s Sale of : 

Real Estate. 
In the Matter of the Guardianship of ] Catherine Dykman, a Mentally In- 

competent Person. 1 

Notice is hereby given that by 1 

virtue of a license granted to the 
undersigned by the District Court of 
Holt county, Nebraska, in an action 
therein pending entitled, In the Mat- 
ter of the Guardianship of Catherine 
Dykeman, a mentally incompetent < 

person, on the 10th day of January, 
A. D. 1916, said Court found that the 
sale of the hereinafter described real 1 

estate is necessary for the mainten- 1 
ance of said Catherine Dykeman, a 1 
mentally incompetent person, and said , 
Court duly ordered Daniel A. Doyle, 
guardian of said Catherine Dykeman, 

1 

a mentally incompetent person, to sell 
at public sale to the highest bidder i 
the following described real estate i 
with all improvements thereon to-wit. 
Lot Twelve (12), in Block five (5). in the original town of O’Neill, County of Holt, and state of Nebraska, for at 
least two-thirds of the purchase price in cash and the balance paid on or 
before three years after said sale 
with interest thereon at five per cent. s 

per annum payable annually, said > 
balance to be secured by notes and a c 
mril'f(iPnn>o nnrvn cai/1 vnnl 

NOW THEREFORE by virtue of 
1 

said license and the authority in me 
by law vested, having given the bond t 
ancT taken the oath required by law i 
I will offer said real estate to-wit: 
LOT TWELVE (12), IN BLOCK FIVE 
(5), IN THE ORIGINAL TOWN OF 4 

O’NEILL, COUNTY OF HOLT, AND i 
STATE OF NEBRASKA, for sale on c 
the 7th day of February, A. D. 1916, t at ten o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day at the front door of the County * 

Court House (that being the place 1 
where the last term of the District 
Court of Holt county, Nebraska, was 
held), in the city of O’Neill, County 
of Holt, and state of Nebraska, at 
which time and place I will sell said 1 

real estate at public sale to the highest 1 
bidder upon the following terms to-wit: c 
At least two-thirds of the purchase t 
price to be paid in cash and the bal- 
ance at five per cent, per annum pay- 

1 

able on or before three years from I 
the day of sale, said balance to be i 
secured by a real estate mortgage on £ 
the above described premises and said 
sale will be kept open one hour where 1 

due attendance at said last mentioned 1 
time and place will be given by the t 
undersigned. , 

31-3 DANIEL A. DOYLE, 
Guardian of Catherine Dykeman, a ) 

Mentally Incompetent Person. 1 

(First publication January 20.) 
PROBATE NOTICE 

In the Matter of the Estate of Bridget 
Welsh, Deceased. 

ro All Persons Interested In Said 
Estate: 
You and each of you are hereby noti- 

fied that on the 18th day of January, 
A. D., 1916, P. J. McManus as Executor 
>f the Estate of Bridget Welsh, de- 
ceased, filed his petition iir the County 
Court of Holt County, Nebraska, pray- 
ing that the instrument filed in said 
Court on the 6th day of January, 1916, 
md purporting to be the last will and 
cestament of Bridget Welsh, now de- 
ceased, rnay be proved, approved, pro- 
bated, allowed and recorded as the last 
will and testament of Bridget Welsh, 
ieceased, and that the execution of 
laid instrument be committed, and that 
etters testamentary of said estate be 
granted to P. J. McManus as Executor 

You are therefore notified that Feb- 
ruary 14, 1916, at 10 o’clock A. M. of 
said day, is hereby fixed for hearing 
said petition when all persons in- 
terested in said estate may appear at 
the County Court of Holt County, Ne- 
braska, at O’Neill, Nebraska, and show 
cause why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be graned. 

Dated Januray 18, 1916. 
THOMAS CARLON, 

33-4 County Judge. 
(W. J. Hammond, Atty., O’Neill, Neb.) 

(First publication January 20.) 
NOTICE. 

In The County Court of Holt County, 
Nebraska. 

In the Matter of the Estate of John C. 
McGowen, Deceased, 

ro all persons interested in said estate: 
You are hereby notified that on the 

L8th day of January, 1916, Edward 
\dams, administrator with the will an. 
lexed, of the estate of John C. Mc- 
Cowen, deceased, filed in said court his 
Inal account as said administra- 
;or with the will annexed 
ind a petition for final 
settlement and distribution of the resi- 
iue of said estate; that the said final 
iccount and petition for final settle- 
ment and distribution will be heard on 
;he 14th day of February, 1916, at 10 
A. M. at the county court room in 
J’Neill, in said county, at which time 
ind place any persons interested in 
said estate may appear and show 
cause, if such exists, why said final ac- 
count should not be approved and a 
iecree of distribution made of the 
•esidue of said estate in the possession 
bf said administrator with will an- 
icxed. 

It is ordered that a copy of this 
lotice be published for three succes- 
sive weeks in the Frontier, a news- 

baper, printed and published in said 
county. 

Dated this 18th day of January, 
1916. 

(Seal) THOMAS CARLON, 
33-4 County Judge. 

Improving Vegetable Flavor. 
The flavor of canned vegetables will 

>e considerably improved, the College 
>f Agriculture says, if they are 

imptied rfom the container as soon as 

>pened and let stand exposed to air an 

lour before cooking. 

TAKEN UP. 
Taken up at my place three miles 

south of Opportunity, Nebraska, about 
December 30, 1915, one black sow pig, 
vith white strip down nose, weight 
ibout 130 pounds. Owner can have 
same by paying feed bill and paying 
'or this advertisement. 

ROBT. YOUNG, 
31- O’Neill, Nebraska. 

The Gist of It. 
“Last December I had a very severe 

:old and was nearly down sick in bed. 
! bought two bottles of Chamberlain’s 
3ough Remedy and it was only a very 
'ew days until I was compeletly re- 

itored to health,” writes O. J. Met- 
:alf, Weatherby, Mo. If you would 
mow the value of this remedy, ask 
my one who has used it. Obtainable 
iverywhere. 30-4 

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up. 
Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, N. 

{., writes: “I first used Chamberlain’s 
jough Remedy about eight years ago. 
Vt that time I had a hard cold and 
:oughed most of the time. It proved 
o be just what I needed. It broke up 
he cold in a few-dyas, and the cough 
intirely disappeared. I have told 
nany of my friends of the good I re- 

vived through using this medicine, 
ind all who have used it speak of it in 
he highest terms.” Obtainable every- 
where. 30-4 

Saved Over a Mile a Day. 
The rearrangement of the barns and 

ards on one Nebraska farm has been 
ble to save the operator 1.75 miles 
/alk between the house and barn each 
ay without increasing the labor of do- 
ng other work about the yards and 
without bringing the barn too close to 
le house. The Agricultural Engineer- 
ng department of the College of 
Lgriculture which suggested the re- 

rrangements has made similar sav- 

igs on other farms in Nebraska, plans 
f which are on file in the office of 
hat department. A list of these plans, 
ogether with a brief description, may 
e obtained upon request. 

Cost of Carrying Water. 
Twenty-five gallons of water is the 

verage daily house use on most 
arms. It should be 150 gallons. To 
arry 25 gallons means at least five 
rips, and if these trips are up hill 12 
eet higher, as is often the case, a 160 i 

iound man does as much work in car- 

ying his body up the hill for 25 days 
s is required to dig and wall a well 4 
eet in diameter and 12 feet deep, 
lost wells are about 50 feet deep: 
hen in four months’ time a man has 
one sufficient work in carrying water 

ip a 12 foot hill to dig a well and wall 
t right at his back porch, and in ten ] 

years he has wasted 30 wells and still 
has no well.—Department of Agricult- 
ural Engineering, University Farm. 

■ PAID ADVERTISING 
Paid announcements will ap- j 

;j| pear under this head. 
If you have anything to sell I 

|H or wish to buy tell the people of ! 
yl it in this column. 

Up Five cents per line each week 
II for announcements in this col- 

^ umn. 

FINE CANDIES AND HOT CHOCO- 
late.—McMillin & Markey’s Bakery 

and Candy Kitchen. 22-tf. 
FOR SALE—THOROUGHBRED DU- 

roc Jersey Boar, eighteen months 
old.—R. E. Pendergast, Phone 216. 

31-2p. 
SEND YOUR FILMS TO W. S. 

Coyne, Photographer, Ewing, Neb. 
All size rolls 10c. Prints and Post 
Cards 3c each. 21-11 
FOR SALE—A BARN 18x24, 14 

foot posts, with shed 12x24 ,with 8 
foot posts.—Enquire of Hugh Mc- 
Kenna, O’Neill. 31-4 
KODAK SUPPLIES. KODAK AM- 
ateur finishing developing, any size 

roll of film, 15c; prints or post cards, 
5c each.—W. B. Graves. 44-tf. 
FOR SALE—FOUR ROOM HOUSE 

Two Lots, four and half blocks from 
Post Office. Good well of water. En- 
quire of Mrs. A. H. Jacobs. 20-4 
KODAK FINISHING; HIGHEST 

grade work at lowest prices. Prompt 
service. Send for price list and sam- 

ples.—W. T. Mohler, Fremont, Neb. 
31-4 

YORK STATE FARMS—ARE THE 
best in the world, country thickly 

populated, easy to best markets in the 
country, plenty of rainfall. Good 
farms, from ten to 200 acres, at from 
$20 to $100 an acre. Easy terms. 
Good dairy, potato and general pro- 
duce country. Steuben county is the 
heart of the state. Write today for 
full descriptions of select Steuben 
county farms.—A. J. Towner, Avoca, 
N. Y. 32-2p. 

WHEN INOMAHA VISIT THE 

'S/xMy&y Centre’*FUn 
ewry wIek Musical Burlesque 
Cllin, Claisy Entartalnmant. Eiarybody Goal, Ask Anybody 

LADIES’ DIME MATINEE DAILY 
DON’T GO HOME SAYING! 

I DIDN'T VISIT THE GAYETY 

Repayable Any Day 
No Renewal Required 

MATURES IN 15 /2 YEARS 

The CONSERVATIVE 

SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

OMAHA 

JOHN L. QUIG, Agent 
For 

Holt coUHty 
O’Neill, Nebraska 

CityMcHet 
We keep a good supply 
of Fresh and Salted 
Meats on hand at all 
times. Your patronage 
solicited. Give us a call. 

D! MM ITT BROS. 
PROPRIETORS 

3’NEILL, — NEBRASKA 

The O’Neil) 
LIVERY & FEEP 

PARN 
Good Hay and Living Prices 
Good Horses and Buggies 
Single and Two Seats 
Give Me a Trial 

Phone No. 6 

Ralph E. Joslyn, 
Proprietor 

O’Neill Transfer Co. 
Merriman & Son, Prop. 

All Work 
Promptly 
Attended To 

*hone :: :: :: 48 ( 

EDWARD H. WHELAN 
* £av/yer® * ^ 

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 

-o- 

O’NEILL, NEBRASKA 

The O’NEILL f 
ABSTRACT COMPANY . 

r 
Compiles ^ 

Abstracts of Title 

THE ONLY COMPLETE SET OF 
ABSTRACT BOOKS IN 

HOLT COUNTY. 

(Ehe 5ai?itapy 

Bleat Blarket 
We have a full line of 

Fresh and Cured Meats, Pure Horn* 
Rendered Lard. 

Wm. Simpson 
Naylor Block Phone 150 

Or. E. T. Wilson 
Physician and Surgeon 

SPECIALTIES: ^ 
Eye, :: Ear, :: Nose :: and :: Throat 
Spectacles correctly fitted and Supplied 
Office and Residence—Rooms No. I, 

and 3, Naylor Block 

O’NEILL, NEB. 

FRED L. BARCLAY \ 
STUART, NEB. 

Makes Long or Short Time Loans on 

Improved Farms and Ranches. 

If you are in need of a loan drop 
him a line and he will call and see you. 

DR. J. P. GILLIGAN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention give to 

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND ^ 
CORRECT FITTING OF 

GLASSES 

DR. P. J. FLYNN 
Phystctan and Surgeon j 

Night Calls will be Promptly Attended 
Office: First door to right over Pix- 

ley’s drug store. Residence phone 96. 

|DR.. R.ERUCHA 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Naylor Building O’Neill, Neb. j 
All Diseases Treated 

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted 
Phone 262. 

To our Patrons and Prospective 
Patrons: 

THE SCHLITZ HOTFL 
is not closed, nor will it be for 
some time to come. 

The same Splendid Service, at 
Popular Rates, will be maintained 
in the future as in the past. 

P. H. PHILBIN, President. 
314-322 South 16th St. 

OMAHA. NEBR 

W. K. HODGKIN 
•as Lawyer •# 

Office' Nebraska State Bank Bldg. 
Reference: O’Neill National Bank. 

O’Neill, :: :: :: Neb. 

Ho S® 81 somoni 
^»tmt Go^kU ^ 

Title Abstractors 
Office in First National Bank Bldg 

WELSH GRAIN CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

Solicits your consignments of Hay. Prompt returns our Motto. 

3randeis Big. Omaha, Neb. 

AUTO LIVERY 
GO DAY OR 
NIGHTS J. \ 
NEW : CAR. 7 
PHONE-219. 

Charles A. Calkins 


